
Brookside Elementary

School Community Council

April 19, 2023

Welcome - Dan

In attendance - Emily Bastian, Julie Tibbs, Amy Dover, Catherine Sanders, Jennifer Grant, Angela

Larsen, Dan Workman

Minutes - Read by Angela, minutes were approved

Celebrations - End of the year is upon us! ESSER has been amazing! Kids love school! Jen - new

principal - has been a fabulous addition to Brookside: responsive, involved, super capable!

Feminine Hygiene products - stocked.

Superintendent Meeting Review - Emily - fundraisers have to be done by children (they can’t sell

stuff or manning a fundraiser -adult driven), to offset - they upped how much they are allowed to

spend/get from school for travel. A lot of talk from legislature sessions. All day Kindergarten - 45 New

Kindergarten teachers. Jen discussed our class make-up now (Ann and Angela full day, Tara Green half

day in morning probably). One bill that passed - if an activity goes against a student’s conscience -

teachers will need to contact parents to verify that is against their character. This isn’t expected to be

a big deal in Elementary; more so in Secondary.

PTA

Fundraiser - Emily and student council- will go around classrooms showing what items will be for sale.

Dance/DJ inside, outside - food

Each individual class - black butcher paper - neon pant for own paper

PE classes - dance instruction - Macarena, Cupid Shuffle

Free admission, with options to buy

Pre Purchase on Member Hub- t shirts are $10 online, $15 at the door

Food Trucks - Corn Dog Commander, Waffle Love

If bad weather - food under canopies

Silent Auctions - from donations

Talk it up, get kids/families excited!

100 extra shirts to purchase the night of

May 22 - Year Books go out, kindergarten earlier if they arrive earlier

May 23 - Field Day

May 24- 5th grade celebration

PTA selling concessions at play (to offset fundraiser costs)



Capital Funds Through District - Brookside will get a digital marquee - here by end of June

Spirit Night - Cafe Rio does it for 20%, Pier 49, Zeppes? -looking for Fri the 19th of May

Upcoming Events

● School Play

○ Jungle Book Jr.

● Yearbook

Public Comment


